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Boat-tail Cars for Crack Train
For the B nt Internets o f O'Donn.Il and Lynn Cornty

V Jfc

Plans Complete School Opening
•  •  •  *  » * « « «  * * * ♦ * ,

Goad, Mathis, Daniel County Winners
Voters Turn Deaf 
Ear to O’Daniel’s 

'Yj>\ Plea for His V

I, Endorsed

Politicians Long 
Standing Turned 
Out Of Office

k b nearly complete. at the Pullman company’* shop*, near 
r cars lhal mil Inaugurate new. lastrr service on the 

iy Limited and Twentieth Century Limited between t hit ago and 
k in June. This boat-tailed car will be at the rear end of a train, 
d outside (or speed and inside (or comfort.

awing ,heir desire by their 
that they would continue to 
for whom th-‘> pleased, vot- 

tate trekked to the 
iturduy and defeated two I 
. in Texas polities. Wal- j j 

. dul and C. V. Terrell. j 
Lee O'Daniel, governor- 
had called for the election i 

i" two m.'ft and four others j 
d-*r, so he claimed, to “ put

Three-day M otion Picture School 
O f  Cooking Free; W om en Invited

I Going to school in a theater! ;types, and experienced houst
It sounds a bit ,-tragen, doesn't keepers— respond to the fa.-c-na I With 

it? But that is what women o fjtion  of looking in on another wo. prospect, 
the community will be doing when man when she is at work in the ®Pen Mo 
the Press Motion Picture Cooking I kitchen.

Doors to Swing 
Open Monday 
For New Term

Teaching Corps 
Completed; Primary 
Teacher Is Hired

> town on Septem-

, I

evival To Start Sunday A t ;;  
First Methodist Church

School comes 
ber 12-13.14.

I will be real lesson-, too,
lessons in measuring, mixing, ""and 
blending the ingredients for many 
recipes; in the preparation o f such 

{triumphs as a lattice-top fruit pie; 
■in making delicious frozen Je»- 
Iserts and salads; in laundering 
fine fabrics; and in planning heal 

jthful meals for growing children.
! The camera has assembled all 
the expert information o f trained 

I home economists— not as a routine 
lecture, not as a formal '‘ high
brow’ ’ demonstration, but as -»

o f  the I
close

Vera Ben

Gerald C. Mann and Jerry Sad.
ler, both on O’Daniel’s *' 

list, were placed in o f f1
Woodul and Terrell. ]day by the voters o f Texas n . ,  , , , . .
other expressed choices ( , ’Daniel had f W e d  sieven- ^ X u V o m  o n e ^ o d  cook

another.

Customers 
Electrici Rural

’Daniel’
jCritz, Graves, Stevenson 
Giles, were elected.

1W the county races, only one ' 
change from the first primary 
standings was mm I Mrs. A. M. 

.Daniel for treasurer, trailed Mrs. 
{Jewel Wells by a few votes in 
the first balloting, but came to

The Methodist church i, an-'the fore Saturday and won by
nouncing a two weeka revival "early 100 votes.

1 meeting to  begin Sunday mom | •»<»««*• P- W. Goad was returned
mg and to continue through Sun, "> th.- office of county judge, for 
day September 18. Service, a. •• o ffic ia , VoU c  
to be held twice daily throughout Wi„  Be Fownd ^  Paf#

s election.

Preaching Will Be 
Done By Rev. Frank 
M. Beauchamp

IJohn Heck, County 
|C»ordinator, In 
lO'Donnell Last Week

U conmunity hi Lynn county 
B( rani electric service and

■ U meet the retiuiremrnu of - . . . .
L emtomer* to the mile may of McAdoo, Texas pastor evange- who led by

Charges Filed In 
Stabbing Affray

Tahoka Scene Friday 
Of Bloody Battle; 
Two In Hospital

-| the eMire »we- wees' s w s im  , __________________________________
service 10:00 a. m. Evening st*r-'(,is second term, by defeating G. 
vice 8:15. C. Grider, a former judge.

The Rev Frank M. Beacnamp Walter M, Mathis o f Grassland,

were filed
Thompson 50, and Curtis 
Evans, 45, and charges of s*mple

Particularly do they like it when 
they are allowed to sit quietly 
and watch her prepare some dish 

‘ iich »he specializes. They 
know that if they watch closely,

•hile she measures and mixes and 
completes the entire cooking op
eration, this close-up personal 
study will be more helpful than 
hours o f ready recipes or blind 
experimenting.

The motion picture camera was 
leisurely, completely unhurried 
and painstakingly accurate in re
cording “ Star in My Kitchen."
There is no trickery in the cook.
*ng, baking, and preparation of 
appetizing ice-box wonders. Com
petent cooks who have drifted 

, Th?re will be remarkable close into bad h» blti wiM be able
ups o f each process in a series . A. - . .. - .
o f model conveniently.equipped mir the sy.tem .t.c routine reveal- < v h ; M ^  Morr>. f jf .
kitchens— real, workable kftdMM, '' in tb' 1 * * ^ 7
(not the synthetic, false-front “ They make cooking and house- jj, .  Kontaine Wvath, second; 
variety,) where trained home- work seem so easy.”  the audience Mls< Vera Bennitt, first and kin- 
makers will plan and complete the will say after watching the ex- dergarten.
preparation of several meals so perieneed home-makers In “ Star Supt. John-on ha- served as 
the entire audience can see the in My Kit-hen”  instruct the eag. head o f the school ->-ti*m for 

I process step by step er, young Dedee Abot. And cook- the last two terms. -  consider-
! The finished dishes, which will i 'n*  become easy for every ed one o f  the best supennten. 
be shown in full color, will look woman who attends the Motion dent:,. 7 , [be shown in full color, will look , ' "

Charlie C .jM th  h they could be picked 1 Picture Cooking School, where the |state, and the work ace amplisn- 
rurti* R right out o f  the picture and eat- »e«ons will be simple yet re- und*1; h'* administration has 

markably effect-ve. |d»»wn *hp approbation of stateen on the spot.

_____ substantial
■*nbl, to become a part o f list is to be the guest preacher, the first primary, again captured
■  Rural Electric Music will be under the direction the Lad in his race for county

lm w d  should get of local talent. clerk from Garlan G. McWhorter,
ct immediately with J dm “ Bev. Beachamp is a very | George B Foster was chosen 
WUor o resident and co- young forceful and fruitful minis-I to serve as juatice of the peace, 

was in O’ Donneli f *  ‘ " d ~per.ence in holding preemet 4. over D. M Estes
_ |meetings the past 1# years has* ----------

.a .- , .* , .  k.  k -.n  .nos ‘.taken him into many commum- Dallas.— Returns to the Texas 
urnTTm k e ^ t h .  -  ■ to do much good for the chur. Election Bureau at 3 p. m. from

f  u 3 a  ches and those who have heard 253 out of 254 counties *r. the 
U m »M wiles o f ^  »» M ,ncludin,r 1,9 complete,
ou.-ly 1175,000.00

assault lodged against their sons, . . .
In by County Attorney Rollin Me. 1 The class won t be all work. 

Cord Tuesday a.- an aftermath 1 foe there is the constant play o f 
to a free-for-all altercation on sparkling humor, the appeal at 
the streets of Tahoka last Friday, tender romance, the suspense o f 

Trials o f Thompson’s son, about |» coherent, intelligently directed 
16-years of age, and C. B. Evans story, which dramatizes everyday 
Jr., are slated to be heard on Sep- happenings— the human sort of 
term be r 19 by Justce of Peace W. things that really do happen.

Swan, while the cases against 
the elders will be tried in coun 
ty court before Judge W. P.
Goad.

Evans and son both suffered and old. Even the Press knows 
Democratic stab wounds, while Thompson A t- j that all women— brides, business 

beaten auout the head and face, --

Binding the attractive story to. 
gether is the romance o f home
making, a subject that holds the
interest o f every- woman young

Tractor Dealer

Pike, pastor [show the folowing totals for candi
1 /  1 “ He is a good singer and often .dates in Saturday’s

_ and officials of bji w n M M  with gospel primary election: ,---------  -------- — ---------------- -------
nan been working on a ^  Y(JU wij, wanl to hear him.! Lieut.governor— Brooks 393,607 according to exam nlng officers.

»!>• proposition, but »  „  wm have a warm message for {Stevenson 436,938. Statements which conflicted
*  Au»t» tost week the ^  . alHj g iri» will be! Attorney general— Mann 484 -|were given MoCord and Sheriff 
was increased. ^  to ,  part In this revival. 583. Woodul, 354,586. B. L. Parker relative to the af-
:k was elected as co-ordi an<J W,;J ^member the sermons I Railroad commissioner— Sadler fray by bystanders,
the Lyntegar Co.opern the preacher for years to 457,421. Terrell 379,890. Evans and his son live nine
aie.ting held here Mon- ^  y#un_ peopie will have I Land commissioner— Giles 440,- nules southeast of Tahoka. The

imoon, attended by Tom rt and wil, be m 1288, McDonald 371,389. father suffered a bruised right |
. attorney; Jeme* F. iervfce -p,,. g juiu  will rejoice j Supreme court— Critz 479,312, eye, a bruise on the left side of 
tad S. W. White, Mea- ^  ^  messages o f love ar.J Davidson 330,062. his head, and a laceration in the 1

good fellowship. The sinner will Criminal appeal*— Graves 434,- left side of his back. The younger 
he glad to hear the love of God 199, Stephens 362,052. Evans, more seriously injured,
and his power to save as the m e - Congress— district 3 (8 coun. suffered a stab wound
sages shall roll from the Upe o f jtles)— 8 counties 8 complete, i,.ft side below the heart and|_ - . „  ,K - . . - ------------ - on o«*a — •>«......................................ki«|Tuesday when final papers wereft side o f his 1 ___. ’  ____ . „ . .

It sounds like a real re-union 
for women o f the community, 
even to The Press, which is get
ting a steady stream o f congratu 
lations on booking this profitnble 
cooking school.

In addition to the daily rec«pe 
sheets, a generous store o f g fts 
are destined tv be carried back 
to many a home from the Rex
Theatre

Don’t miss the 1938- 
school September 12- 
Theatre.

k R. Hensley, Draw; Mr. 
“"Uon; Will Barton and J- 

. Post Only T. H. Bas- 
f  Post was sbsent.

1 authorised
«t 10 a to
t possible customers, 

h *sat to get all the m for. 
£1# the hands o f  our en- 

n two weeks, Garrard

this warm-hearted man of God. Beckworth 29,274, Gentry 26,- 
The backs|der will feel their 1137; district 13 (15 counties)—  
hearts strangely warmed. 115 counties, 15 complete, Gossett

“ We are extending a hearty In- 29,806, McFarlane 27,593. 
vitatioa to those will that they ■
may come. To those who are mov-

Assumes Dealership 
Of Allis-Chalmers 
Here Tuesday

w____  L  T. Brewer, grain dealer, be
lt, bis | came the dealer tor Allis-Chalm.

tractors and other equipment

vwv Come. To tnose wno are ■ m
« believe that w« have a ing into our community we bid L l n ^ i n O

W . welcome, a hearty welcome a- O l O T ^ S  V - I O S i n g

7 to Stay O pen.......
you at the church 
come,”  the Rev. “  

'UliO declares.

another in 
throat.

Reliable sources said Evans and 
his son did not use knives and 
that the sons o f the real estate 
man joined the fight after it had 
started.

They were rushed to Lubbock 
sanitarium in a Harris Funeral

igned. He succeeds Shack Bauc- 
um, from whom he purchased, as 
dealer.

State Rate Is 49 
Cents And County Is 
80 Cents On $100.00

JK- Roberts o f  Lubbock,
T lor the project j m .  M t ■
’ Hbt want houses wired N e w  P o t to f f ic e  IS 

fcafwmd in The News last M o d e r n  T y p e ;  H a ,

WS?,. 2 L 3 ? 'A"
contracts signed by Final touches are being made 
lb All data must be „n the arrangement of the new

Z :  by the engineer and in pastoffxe fixtures, and it is ex.
j by October 1, if  we nected that the move from the
9position over.”  present quarters can be made at
• are uged to cooper- the end o f  this week.

. * to get electricity j The new poat office, bujldln,'
«nant houses. UIld fixtures, gives O’Donnell one
arS  available to serve 0f the Ifclansst-appearing anil 

« borne* in the three |,usin«p-lik* office- in thig ,-ec- 
sufficient customers tion, and Vbmpares favorab'v 

”  (with those In larger places.
^pw being made) c .  H. Doak is owner o f  th 
.., from 'Draw to» building, and J. Mack No^le, po-
--------- -----  - -d  ! master.

— - —---- -------- - **------------------ “
J e ff Good o fJL g  Spring was in

A number of merchants who

ika, will work in the Southern 
part of the Council, mak-ng his 
home in Lubbock Holland Is a 
married man. has two small chil
dren He has been superintendent 

(o f the Public Schools for a num_ 
State and county tax rate for ber o f yeara in Crai(, He recent-

the year 1938 will remain the ly comp[eted the National Train-
same a* for 1937, say* A. M in(f School for Scout Executives
Cade, Lynn county assessor and at Mendham. New Jersey and
collector, in explaining the rates to tho South pia-ns highly
recently set by the State Tax recommended.
Board and the Lynn County Com-: y r Peterson is a -ingle man 
missioned Court having had , rich background as

As his opening o f his sales cam- j The state rate is 49 cents, and 1 volunteer leader in t ubbing, 
paign, Mr. Brewer will sponsor I the county rate is 80 cents on j Semiring and Sea Scouting He, 
the showing o f a free motion pic. jeach $100.00 valuation o f  proper- jtffl0f bmg recently completed the 
ture at the Rex Theatre Tuesday ty assessed. National Training School in New
afternoon. The picture o f feature in order that tax payers may 1 j ers^y 

home ambulance an i were admit-j•""gth, will demonstrate A ll* , know w lu n  their money goes. This expansion program will 
shortly after 3 o’clock that after- Chalmers products. I Mr. Cade gives the fo low ing memn a Rreat deal to the volun-

| The public î ,' Invited to attend 
the showing, according to Mr. 

! Brewer.

break-down of the state

Everett Harris, 45, who was in.

closed their business places 1 ___________________________
7 p. m. during the summer voic.| , .
ed -their appreciation this week C a r A n d  Train  In
to their customers who co-operat- r* — L . C n r  D rill**  
ed, and made it possible for them - r a , "*T  u  .7 /cl0ge. Goes To Hospital

Their statement to the public 
will be found on another page o f
this issue. Merchants - ig n m g ,- !^  ^  ^  automobi,e waf I M C O U y  ^ O l U I U O y  General Fund

Line and Son G rocery U A st k hy a Santa Fe tralni wa. . Court House A Jail Fund
o ’ M r  . r n r v  S  N ^ " ‘ ‘ y improving and would “ W ell ' Court House & Jail Fund on
bon Mi Curley s Dry N suff el n0 other complications, so, replied L. E. B °bl"- ' "■ ! bond
Sa'fb , and V*? . S i  will <to*tora at *  Lubbock hospital be- <iuesUoned regarding th * opening d ^  Brid Fund

A pian w h e r e b y _ 4 e l,v e ^ w ^  liew(1 WHnegday of his g,n tor the . lb*8 season. Lyn„  Cou. ty Warrants,
Harris suffered a fractured hip H«’ Bas ginned for nine year '̂ j Series 1934

>uj»tr

> -ptember

qui-ntendent. Miss 
f Alpine, will have

harge of the primary kindergar- 
?n instead of Miss Louise Ed- 
ards, resigned, who is transfer- 
ing to blaton. Jack Snodgrass 
•as recently elected a* science 

teacher.
The complete teaching person- 
1 o f the schools is as follows: 
High School faculty: M. D.

Conger, principal and coach; Mrs.
athey, speech and history; 

Mr.-. Pansy Groce. English; Miss 
Alline Nunnally, English and 
business administration; Jack 
Sitodgrass, science.

aoie 10 Teachers in the grade school are 
check their own mistake, by study j Mrs' ^ ,ul Gooch. principal and 

tine reveal-:seventb Kraiie; Mis* Mabel H ams,
1 these close.ups.

school department officials.

New Scout Heads 
A re  Selected

At a meeting of the Employ.
! ment Committee o f  0 the South 
j Plains Council held Friday noon, 
August 26, two men were select- 

jed as Field Executives. One will 
1-14 in R exj^ jjp  over tbe wori, c f Lyndon T.

Grant, who i* being transferred 
”  to Port Worth on September 15.

-  _  _  A l  I ^  V  Ik  Mr. George A. Holland of
L. T. Brewer New County Tax Rate ^

p  9 « k A  I  C  1 m that section o f the Council.
PQ |* S o  |S j d I V I C  'Donald Peterson of Omaha. Ne-

. man 
'tain-

U for 
- § w i l l  
Bober

and |,>ader- *n the Council and to 
the Scouting Program

Robinson G in  
Ready Saturday

State Rate
1 State Revenue

; Both men wdl be in the
3,*c oil for active employment

Coun. 
about *

: State School 7r Seotember 10, Earl M. McClure, * t
'Confederate Pension 
'Total State Rate

County Rate
Jury Fund

....... 7? Scout Executive, said. .
•

fic Revival Meeting

be made at certain hours « f  the
day is also being 
the grocery merchwit-

b warns suiiereu a Iiaciun-I me..
j l l ! socket and buises about 4b ■ face) No expen.-. 1 spared to ISpecial Road and Bridge Fund.

1 Mid wwu to Wells and ' t 
Many signare have i 

r*<l across the northern !

—- -  - ■ ,l*lP |and body, examination at tbe h0»- pia«» the Robinson Gin in first-| jnjf' warrant-. 1931
probably be knowtPby next .wesit. p û l  cias. condition, -o M' Robinson gp^igi RwA and Bridge

I  Hie loanty "  ”  O’Donnell Saturday visHing,
mO! ,tbe «)r»tem already grandfather, W. K Sandersom 

v 'u 0$ner* for lines, took part in ths r o " '"  111 T l̂ 
Pc* and his helpers are ew, nast week. • 'f- t  helpers are the past week.

K effort to make elec |-------------------— -
, available to all farm i number o f years.

If The project! *  rural elqctsic 
1 entirety, it will apstem is now being 
ggedt improve. ! ever the soutk»m part 

> this county in a bock oounty. p ,

di.-trlbutlRn
conpileled

9t 1Mb-

Will Rebuild Qn 
Site Of F ire-tw e  
August 24 ’ j.

Two new buildi^Au^Sl 
ted upon the IMS Vfifcre 1 
ness buildings f  unjp«t,%t olyel 
according to Mrs.

What type o f butWRngs will 
constructed has not, M yet} 
determined, so Mrs. .Curtis

-1 sava, A new LcRoy natural gas‘ rJ ■ . _1 _ungirie has l»«en Installed,, 
■assufr" p f  sufficient and Oftforni

t War

power at 
two new

all timesrf 
>le«

■ built gfn | 'itand»» have bee!in M«,1 r ' l f i f f ' 4" "  V i ‘
ck by the r**1*4 -. i-F 
e G n -b “ W hef- we.fl

SinkinL^^
Permanent T P n vssu

ToUl County Rate ........  80 •
, Article 7046, Revised Civil Sta 

factory tutes of 1925 require that there

Improvements Being 
1 Made In Beauty Shop

Kxten.-ive painting and 
range ment of fixtures 
provements being mad?
Beauty Shoppe this wei 
M o p I s a t  twopbB
wood and Mis. dlu-lys # . o r  • n^chineri .w vh a if parts 'years, on the f,rst  d .y  « j e * c n ^ p(.l0B ^

An attractive black ami bite foctory.rebudt. and everything is year, and who is not e * i | A  ^ ,  .
color theme Will be «ut Itt in the'<iifc»t of ■ oadijton,'’ the |,nnual poll tax of one d o $ k  I

i pe. ' t f gintier all *

Nazar ene Underway
The revival at the Church o f 

|the Nazaiene is attracting covisi- 
derable interest, according to 

■members, and services will con- 
itinue untM Sunday night. _ «.
* .  Rev. H. B. Hughes o f  S an ’ A n.' 
jb e lo  is in charge o f  the preach- 
B t o .  while Miss Betty Ellis o f  
^P lhoka and Miss Lora Webb of

■did jn &  j f k y  new I 
parts

’earl, Texa* a iP directing the mu* 
sic. Good singing ha£ resulted. „  

Mommg service* are held from «
i T  1. . , ,  .10 to 11 a  m. and night servicesshall be levied and collected tronaa tart at s p m. 
every rroident of the f t f e . ’ ^  Th , public .« aordially jnvited 

the ages o f  21 *4 w  attend ac<mr4»n* to M«r» Pearl
. « “ *1*eetoa . namoV. &

t -

s year, and who is not ait4 ------------ -
e annual poll t u  o f one doQhr and Vents Coudtyv ToUl poIR OU jid

f ift y  cents State ardl twenty-five)$1.76. J   ̂ , ,
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WILLIAM G. FORGY, Editor an d Owner
the Best Interests of O'Donnell end Lynn County— One o ' 

the heel agricultural sections o f Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In L\ nn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 
par annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.
*• •••• o f  error or omiasu.n in advertisements the publishers do no: 

hold themselves liable for damages further than the 
amount received by them for such advertising.

tion. You possess the power to help reduce the nation’s fire loss 
which now totals about a quarter o f a billion annually, t

storms and drouth which left their 
mark as far east as the Atlantic
Ocean, public enthusiasm appar.

significant sum. And you can help save the ten thousand persons idT. of
who sow tli.. horrible each year from fire. ..i. nt the olsins solidly

And it

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repu- 
1 o f  any person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 

upon being brought *o the publishers’ attention

$13,500,000,000 OF YOUR MONE3 
It is estimated that government— federal, state and national—  

will levy taxes to the tune o f $1:1.500,000,000 this year
Just one-ninth o f  that sum will be raised through income taxes. 

The gigantic balance will be raised through indirect taxes which
Mprcsent part o f  the cost o f  a parr of shoes, a ticket to a show,
rent, groceries and every other necessity and luxu y >f life.

The great bulk o f  indirect taxes are paid by persons of small 
and moderate means. A man with a thousand dollars a year eats 
as much a* a man with fifty  thousand. And the hidden tax burden 
is obviously o f infinitely greater importance to him.

Here is the answer to those who think the tax problem is a wea- 
thy man's problem, which doesn’t touch the poor. There isn't a 
man, woman or child in this country who doesn’t pay taxes— and 
heavy taxes, too boot. And the worst sufferer from extravagant 
government is that ordinary citizen who thinks he is tax.free because 
he pays no direct levies.

ho tow die horribly each year from fire.
By the same’ token, It is you who must pay he bill 

collective national carelessness with fire and its hazards, 
you who suffer when fire strikes.

Many of us mistakenly think that fire prev ion involves the 
purchase of expensive and complicated equipment plus an involved 
system o f  inspections by high-priced experts. That • true only * 
minority of cases. A very large proportion of si I fire* occur in 
homes and on farms— and in these cases adequi.t. tire prevention 
usually requires little expenditure of either time or money, 
iroperly stored inflamable liquids, uncared-for hesung plants, ama

teur electric work, accumulated debrlg o f various kinds in attic*, 
basements, closets and out buildings— these are major sources of 
fire. And these grave hazards can be done awa> *Hh quickly a™ 
for little or nothing.

N'axt time you read of a * » « . large or small think o f its cost 
as being partially paid by you. You pay it in deer used purchasing 
power, in community retrogression, in los* jobs, in higher insurance 
rates. Think o f the thousands of such fires that constitute Amen. 
ca’« gigantic and inexcusable total waste. Then answer this ques
tion: “ Is the little effort that would make my property safe, worth 
while?"

planting much of the plains solidly
to trees," Silcox explained. "This! 
was merely public enthusiasm, , 

| however, and did not consider j 
'the problem of the thousands of 
farms and ranches that have been 
operating here for many years 
The original and present object of | 

non the Forest Service in helping 
fanners to grow shelterbelts is to 

'  take some o f the gamble out of 
farming.”

"W ind damage can be reduced j
I by means of 10-row basic belts j 
ai half-mile intervals and inter
mediate, narrower belts at quarter 
mile intervals,”  Silcox explained.

“ One acre of trees properly 
planted will protect about 20 acr. 
e> of crop land," the Forest Ser
vice Chief said, and added that 
while the initial cost to the Fed
eral government of protecting 
land from soil and crop destruc- 

o f  shelterbelts is

AGAIN-
At Your Service!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
LUNCHES

COLD DRINKS

C A N D Y

L Usui 
*PIE* 

COK 
L Art®' 
I  CiER 
\ WAL

r w .n
f rich

PENCIL With  P u r c h ^ l  

FREE of each 5c tablet

M rs. Fowler‘s School Store

AN OMINOUS WARNING
Latest example o f  the trend toward arbitrary centralization of 

government in the United States may be found in the “ life and 
death" power over the private electric industry which congress has 
vested in the Secretary o f  the Intarioer.

The Secretary, as Public Works Administrator, is authorized

by means
FOREST SERVICE CHIEF SAYS $150 to $200 per mile of belter- thug about • j '50 * r

SHELTERBELTS AID belt planting, but they have cul. a J r  y e i
AGRICULTURE | tivated and car. I for the trees protected .lire p* y

! in .. - . . . I ____ TI,.,. mil me that rated over a normal ____
d t 4 inches deep, and »
1 to 3 inches deep of well

--- i ming him  nn.- i if other work American exporters are grantea dry manure may b aild«rt ■
■it «.* their countie.', that eMterbelta ^  G ^ a r n m e S le i .  Thin s o c ia l concession, under the trade ratraekia* o r f e

000,000 acres o f  c r o p /id  a re wi|| take the gamble out of farm- ™‘ u  th* Goiernm.nt I ^  tna a m<,nt wjth rana(|a amounted A *1.12-5 or 5-15 5 f,,m.
growing on farms from North Da- jng, that windbreaks will cut live $3° »or on« a< ro 01 , s ., , to $6,413,433, almost a million I fertilizer in region-.
kola to the Texas Panhandle and stock feeding costs in winter all present with indications being that do||al> over ,he $5,587,418 repor rainfall and light soil,
are already demonstrating Iheirjthe way from 25 to 50 percent.”  •*“  « * -  r‘*Hu~ d ,n “ • **“  -----------------u'  *“ *
worth, ccording to a statement “ Survival o f previous years' 
made today by F. A. Silcox, Chief j plantings was 70 percent, despite and 
o f  the Forest Service, U. S. De- the unprecedented drouth,”  said terb

.1 . f u r «  i Z X  An' J Z J S  i L f  W e  9 »  >* . " “ S i

r
MR*

L Jutlice
f  geor 

I>. M

th - cost will be reduced in the ted for the first three months last lata quick plant’grow th"wJil 
future. Farmer- buy the fencing v,.:ir plie.l a: the tala ai . • , • Jj' f

i addition cultivate the shel. | The value o f  our farm products tp.i 100 feet of row.
~ "V d terbelts for several year* or until ex ported to Canada during the i “ Due to the poor seed grf, 

1 “  1937 increased I ling conditions in the

inspection o f the Prairie s w w . i v ——— ......... -  *— . —  . , . _ . . . . .
Forestry Project tree plantings survival o f 1938 plantings may f ^dJ*_hru^ , !  

The Forest Service Chief said well be much higher."
Jack-rabbits and grasshoppers

r shelterbelt. he said.
* tna. ^ The in- ( ihe spring. Seed with „ hardd

that >n the beginning there
to make grants (give 45 per cent of the project cost as an outright considerable skepticism regarding b*v* damaged more young
donation* and loans o f federal funds to municipalities wishing 
undertake the construction of public project*. Moreover, in cases 
where eons’, met ion o f such projects would result in destructive com
petition with existing private electric utilities, he alone is gwen the 
authority to determine the price at which the private utilities 
“ must" sell their properties or be faced with duplication and feder
ally subsidized competition.

The new program is under way and the savings and jobs o f in
vestors and workers in private utilities in twenty.one cities are al
most completely at the mercy o f a single government official in 
Washington! Already a total o f  more than $9,500,000 o f  the tax
payers money has been allotted to destroy the private utility proper
ties in these twenty-one cities, either through "shotgun" bargaining 
or  cutthroat competition.

Further Decline

o f his may not seem to strike vert' close to home as far as providing definte protection from cultivator esuipment One man has
you are concerned, unless you happen to be one o f  the unfortunate 
d*rectly affected. But suppos? congress empowered one man to 
ait in Washington and hand out money to destroy your business, 
your job or your savings— tax money that, ironically, you had 
sweat to help pay?

Unless this spreading evil is halted, it will sooner or later touch 
the lives o f  eveyrone. The public.versus-private-ownership contro
versy of the electric utilities In an iminoua forewarning.

YOUR FIRE BILL
You, the reader o f this article, possess the key to fire preven-

»o*| and crop destroying winds, been hauling a mule team eight 
Birds aro nesting in the belts, he mi|M on a truck L» cultivate hia 
said, and at Hudson. Kansas, trees.
school children held their picnic Asked if the Forest Service Is 
in a shelterbelt planted in 1935. planning to afforest the entire 

"The most reassuring factor in area> SHcox replied that the plan 
the whole planting o f the seven js yj pia„ t  trees in narrow belts 
thousand mHes o f  belts i* the en- where there is need to prote.-t 
thusiasm of farmers" he said, farm lands and crops in the 
"Farmers have not only bought prairie states, 
fencing material which costa from , During the period of dust

Exports In Year
the feasibility o f farm shelter, than drouth, he revealed. c l  i i i  C
belt plantings under the relatively Silcax re tr ie d  that he had Shown In U S

£52. s s
" o f  the seedling ^
planted dunng the drouth >e.s pr#cUcjUly one hundrt.d

1M ® ?*d l ? 3® percent survival. Only a few
15 to 20 feet high in South Da- £ rnuTS> he ^  h. v^ ^edeil to 
k o u  and Nebraska and only slight ^  reml„ ded about cultivating 
ly smaller in North Dakota. In their tre<>!( t# kepp down weeds 
Oklahoma, Kansas, and Texas. an(j congenre moisture durinp the 
the longer growing season has en. first few years of growth. Some 

|abled cottonwoods to make max- farmers he added have cultivated 
imum growths o f from 25 to 30 the*r trees a dozen times a season 
feet since 1935 so that they are and have driven 20 mHes to get

> press the ,(
, the seed at the ti n i p|?̂

crease is attributed almost entire such as spinach, uld be M 
!lv to a 16 million dollar m- cv might before planting. Jt 
crease in exports o f agricultural ,r> u plan to press the 
i»rt>ducts on which duties were re. 
duced under the trade agreement.

American growers of grains,
I fruits, and vegetables shared in 
I these larger exports. The export 
movement o f  fruits and vegeAablea 
increased 11.1 percent in 1937

State, only quick maturing vi 
ble> such a« mu*Ur 1. raduiX 
bush beans should L - • "

Care Should Be 
Taken In Planting 
Of Fall Gardena

Roaborough said. In the tL 
part o fthe State fall t 
should afford a* great a n l  
and variety o f vegetable, 
spring garden. ■

Among the varitic, he ; 
mended for fall

Coll-r® Station - A further de
cline in U. S. imports of tgric ilt j " ,0, -
ral products from Canada fo-- the compared with 1936, 
first three month* o f  1938, whHe i 
exports were maintained for the 
same period, has been reported 
by the U. S. Bureau of Agricul-

i .h j u  . , „ i .  ^
Tex.is A and M. Cidlege Kxter College Station— Tomatoes, pep 7 .1 ! .,“ f. . ‘ u r"''
sion Service. pers, and eggplant that have s a r  | r S J ? ,

The figure for 1938 stood at w e d  the summer may be stimu p. ' .  , ^
$4,763,645 as comp-,red with $27.- lat.-d to new growth in the fall ' . V I
431,849 for the first quarter o f bv -upplying 1 to 3 tablespoons , p  ■ ■ 1 "_ma,Uld' j
IM 7. K M  of the decline in im. « f  nitrate o f*oda • to 12 inches UOldf"  Arre catb*8« 1
port* occured *n grains, it waa front the plant, J. F. Rosborough,!
said 'horticulturist o f  the Extension I In curing concrete ia hot a

The number o f cattle imported Service of Texa* A. & M Col. th.-r, exi>o^<l .- irface* *houU| 
from Canada during the 1988 lege, said in discussing fall Gar sprayed with water a. Hilt tl 
three month period declined 71 dens. a fay or other i e kept it
percent for heavy slaughter ca t-, "Before starting to plow for a week or ten davs.
tie and 28 percent for calves the fall garden, all weed- should i _________
from the 1938 figures. be cut and removed. If they an-| Materials commonl’ i

In contrast with the sharply turned under, molding and heat. 1 protec’.n g  c
curtailed imports, exports o f ag- i- ----------- 1—  —w:-*- — *
ricultural products to Canada I
were valued within 3 percent of out. “ The soil shoulcT be plwed

snaiHU lurried uruler, rrroirrrrtg arm m-ai. proter^'ng COdi rete while CB 
s o f ag- ing staegs place, which drie* out are canvas, burlap hoard, ii 

Canaria fhe top soil," Roslmroiyh point d ^  |ayer* Df moirt 'and. ' 
rcent of out. “ The noil should be plwed

Thank You... 
—Customers!

Each of the merchants listed below 
wish to thank you for your co-op
eration during the put summer 
months whereby we were enabled 
to close our stores at 7 p. m. each 
day until September 1.

Many of you have told us that you 
realized we were entitled to hours 
of recreation, and we sincerely 
hope that we have not inconveni

enced you to any great extent.

W e want you to know that, 
through your hearty co-operation 
and good-will, you have allowed 
us to be with our families more to 
enjoy life better, to be with our 
neighbors more and to become a 
better neighbor thereby.

You have also made it possible for 
our employees to have shorter 
hours, and to spend those hours as 
they wished. Each employee of 
each store adds their ‘Thank 
You’s” to ours.

LINE & SON  
N. SALEH  
V cC A R L E T S

THAN K YO U, VERY, VERY M U C H !

B. & O. CASH STORE 
L. E. DODD

C. C. DRY GOODS CO.

Highway Garage
John Earles 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

M M i

V  t
V  : , PLUGS

L! 3H T BULBS
\' f l a s h l i g h t s

COVERS
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k oU'Kt'K BHt)Oitc>, oi irai-a* c o u n ty .....................
J jg g R . STEVENSON of Kimble County.............f

r?RAU' c - MANN of Dallaa C ou n ty .................
WALTKH WOODUL of Harrs County .................

lli-lLiate J“ **'ce o f  Supreme Court:
VA»‘ °., PAVIDSON, o f  Jefferson County...............
I oirHAKii CRITZ o f Williamson County 
l r v "  Court o f  Criimnal Appeals, unexplred term 
P uxttRY N. CRAVES o f  Williamson County 
\ uMES A STEPHENS of Knox County
\ iX oed  CommUsioner:
f r  V TEHRKUi. of Wi.-«- County ..........................|

1
InASCOM GILES o f Travis County........................ |
f SfifriAM H. McDo n a l d  o f Eastland County 
L jLrfw^ntstive, 119th Legislative District:
r aiVIN R- ALLISON of Hockley County............
!  if w. MONTGOMERY, o f Lynn County i
L County Judge:
IfiTC G R ID E R ........................

P w. GOAD ......... ........................................ - ...........-  |

F gX l AS*g “  McWHORTER ~4 ................ .......
WALTER B. MATHIS

L-Cousty Trsssurer:
JEWELL WELLS

5 k  A. M DANIEL ... ..
L juitice of Ths Peace, Pre. No. 4:
1 GEORt't I* FOSTER
[ D. M ESTES ------------------------------- ----------------------- I
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a State cornoraton to build a'believe he will remain on the 
$.'1,000,000 Stat * office building, {Commission. Some o f them think 
•f the Federal Gnvernmer.* gives Thompson, as a minority member 
a grant for approx-matelv 45 p ir jo f  the Commission might make con 
cent, and a loan on band 4 to be siderable political capital for him. 
issued by the CO.*pwrntion for tne self for a gubernatorial race later 
balance. Rents nov |>aid by State |on.

Mexican Oil Situation
Still tied up at Houston at the 

week end wa the 100,000 barrel 
o f  Mexican oil seized by Fedeial 
customs authorities, after the visi- 

With the defeat of th» veteran lance of the Railroad Commission 
iC. V. Terrell as Railroad Co:i:n.’>- had prevented the shipment being 

— c.. ■------A -----------------------ere entered as crude oil, —  **“

NOBODY’ S
buniness

I B  fC L U l CAP KM  IK

’ tl*D«n«r®ar*®f‘ ' f  lhe I-t S-'I®'"1*  nulhomi-., them.
: X Z 7 £ £ n  r r 2  Z* « .  .T5. a.o »-»»■
]»torial nominee or anybody 

fdccted four o f the six cand:
■ who were blessed by the . , . . .

.| nod, defeated two others
t a day. They sprang rumors that creation of a special analj o be crude tops 

gasoline can- 
__ i customs duty

w— ' . , l : ‘ lation to take from the hands o f io f  one-half cent a gtllon. Crude
| * »  v *\  * - the Attorney General the handling top . t ik - a duty o f  S I -t  « its
|ito u  ,K ‘ o f confiscated oil. Previous ef- a g.nii.n. The customs authorities

gi at Beau forts to create an oil and gas com- had aired ay passed the shipment,
**n 1 1,1 ? . „  T^«. ( mission have uniformly met de. .when the railroad commissi m

r  , ‘ ‘o '  c . , , ,  feat, the last te-t coming during culled their attention to the
■ « BVelIi1?u»». 'n . n .  • • error”  which would have M  thu

*n ’ . ’,. s‘ ' ''>n’s administration. customs about $85,000 ?n duties.
* ‘ ? i onS ii-n .n i»r  l.<ri Another interesting report was, Meanwhile, Texas oilmen were o f the Senate

* p m ^ ^ . n d h T h e " ! &  that Ernest O. Thompson had been watching ------------~  " -----------
act the $30 pen-ions 

L declared to be the first

— . ' oil and gas commission might be I with a Co percent

i 5  £  3SJS US cre-  —

Lindley Beckworth House member 
from East Texas, outran Grady I 
Gentry, to become a Texas con- 
gressman succeeding another ;
Roosevelt-belssed member, Mor- , 
gan Sanders— Most surpri-ing up
set of the election wa< the handy j 
defeat o f Bill McDonald, Land
Commissioner, seeking a second 
term, by youthful Bascom Giles, 
o f Austin. Giles election will res. 
tore an ancient Land Office tra
dition, broken but a few times in , 
100 years, that the Commissioner | 
should be a man with many years I 
o f  experience in the office. Mc
Donald smashed that tradition 
when he beat Major William
Hawkins, a man out of the “ land
office family”  two years ago. Gil 
es who worked 17 years in the 
Land office, disapproved McDon
ald’s policy o f leasing State lands 
on a low cash and h*gh royalty 
basis— Grady Woodruff. Senator 

Decatur, the third member
n-off,

n muitsrd, Pro/ r*n’; how h* . w** offered the post o f  president o f effect of the latest note sent tJ <
^ ____  f r . |h,.<i0  pen-tons^which he T and m* ht ro. Mexico by Secretary o f State

— ^Aisdared to be the first mat. . ,_____ ..__ .
|t* be considered, will sign from the Commission to ac. Cordell Hull, demanding arbitra. .  .___ .  p  ,

cept it. Oil men throughout the tion of American claims for land A*‘ m * ° *  r O U ltrym en
.__  Tml. State were excited over the ru- 'expropriated’ - by Mexico. The Change In 20 Years

tWwake >f the elect,o- mor- anti were reported bringing controversy deals with abou' Breed Is Important
".lied wih r » m £  a,!.i ! f  lo ^  ^
Gov Allred declared *" 

nek he will tall a special 
te authorize forma* on o*

t. Hall W. Cutler
Licensed

I CHIROPRACTOR
| 0*ce \'ix Bid*.— Tel. 474 

t 1110 South 4th street— tele- 
US.
LA MESA, TEAS

_ ________  American-owned
to remain on the commission, land seized, but the same prince College Station— Aims of pou- 
Thompson is regarded as a certam pies apply to the seizure o f $150, trymen have probably changed 
candidate for Governor, either two 000,000 of American oil propel- more in the past 20 years than in 
or four years from now, and has ties seized at a later date by the an previous history- since the 
four >ears to serve as Railroad Mexicans. Commissions Ernest f owi was domesticated, according 
Commissioner. The college post Thompson and C. V. Terrell dur. to Geo. P. McCarthy, poultry hus-
would take him out of pubV  a f
fairs, and, although he, probably 
will be a minority member o f the 
Commission, Lon Smith and Sad
ler aligned aga_-nst him after Jan
uary 1, many o f  his closest friends

iqkedQiuxSjtu
LOWEST PRICES
All A-b-o-a-r-d! Here are a few of the real 
“Back to School” bargain* that we have for 
you! We’ve really outdone ourselves— brought 
you finer values at the very lowest prices!

G irl's  Dresses
IN SIZES 7 to 14 

All Fin* Quality PorcaWs 

Attractive solid colors and fanev 

patterns in new fall combination* 

Regular and princess styles, some 

with zipper fronts and with 12- 

gore skirts.

Each ............................ 4 9 c

b o y s  s h i r t s
fcacy patterns. Plain Colors 

Guaranteed Fast Colors 
hade of serviceable quality 
*•*»*. with full doable
We- Sizes 6 to 16—

F R E E !
Package o f  5c chewing 
gum and package o f mints 
given FREE with your pur
chase of 60c or more. Blue 
Bird School Supplies have 
valuable premiums. Save 
Your Coupons!

WERE ARE VALUES —  LO OK THEM OVER
''~Ur pencils, “ .inch, eight for .................................................  5c

Leader Pencil, 7 1-2 inch, five f o r ...... ....................- ......  5c
M e*." Fountain Pen, gold point ........ - ....... ................... l ° c
■afford" Fountain Pen, Unbreiih^blO ............................-  19c

*«Kil and “ Pennant,”  favori#| school for . - - ! ........  5c
ishs. and antlc^gtic? both for ........................................ 9c
— -u--------1 . S I < .  ... ■ —
'‘epperell Print*, vard

"‘kerchief,, Roys1 ’and gM ’|   v t  *    lc-3c-5c
****» Panties, size 2 to 18, pair v . * .-*  ........ ^

SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES SEPT. W)

Miller*s Variety
Sc to SS.OO STORE

j \
mm

ing the week prote-ted vfgorou.-- bandman / f  the Texas A. and M. 
ly against the importation of Extension Rervic?." *
"stolen" oil into Texas from eM xi-, Poultrymen are now concerned 
co. Hull'* note is said by Wash- most with number and size o f the 
ington dispatches to be the strong eggs and the viability of birds, he 
est sent by this country to a fore- gajd. More attention will be paid 
ign government in years. Texu.’ j„  the next three decades to ex- 
interest, of course, lies in the tending the productive life of the 
possibility o f a flood o f  Mexicano hen8 beyond the first laying year 

?ized oil being sent into Texas whjch now ends the commercial 
•here production is being rigor, usefulness of most birds, 

ously curtailed to prevent flooding “ Poultrymen will continue to 
already over-filled market. consider breed standards, but more 

Post Election NoIw  stress will be held to the oconomic
Defeat o f  C. V. Terrell marks angles o f poultry,”  McCarthy pre 

the first time in history that a dieted.
Tex asRailroad Commissioner has Research has discovered that 

I failed of re-election, and ends a certain characters are associated 
ceieer in which Judge Terrell has wjth the various breeds, the poul. 
continuously held public office tryman pointed out. 
for over half a century— Gov. All The hen of the future, McCar- 
red probably will resign early in thy believes, will not only have 
September, and Lt. Gov. Walter higher production ability but 
Woodul, deefated by Gerald C. wjil he able to continue production 
Mann, o f Dallas, for Attorney logger. jn addition to being able to 
General will serve out his unex- res,st dissease more readily than 
pired term as the State’s chief ex- the present stock.
ecutive. In viek o f O’Dantel’s sup. ----------------------------------
port of Woodul, it is believed 
[the nominee will be consulted by 
Woodul about matters to be sub

mitted at the special 
Dallas County, which lil _
•ts Senators after one term, sends
Bill Graves, a former city com -, , . ,
m is s i o n  to the State Senate to A cold wax emulsion has been 
replace Claude W erierfeld -T h e ^ d ^ t g ^ b i e s  two Z  thr™ 
The Twenty Seventh District^com tjmes M lone ea, jnwaxd ones be- 
nrisitur the Valley and the Winter - «hnw -iimx o f wiltinv.

Laying hens need a diet with 
16 to 17 percent protein In the 
summer, poultry husbandman of 

u u 1*1. * , , the Texas A. and M. College Ex.hich like* to beat t0n, ion say.

prising the Valley and the Winter ™*e they show signs o f  wilting.
Garden area, replaced Jim Neal, -------------—-------------------------------------
the Mirando City ranchman, with . . . .  , i| | | | a r N T
Rogers Kelley, brilliant young dis- A  R E A L  L IIM lW It  
trict attorney o f  Hidalgo count'' f,fty years Ballard's Snow Liniment
— Congressman McFarlana, of h-s t>een tbe favorite for easing the 
Wichita Falls, who has had diffi- muscles made »ore by over-work or too 
culty being re.elected almost much exertion, strains, sprmns, and 
every two years, succumbed by , bruises. Get a 30c or 60c bottle and 
Ed Gossett, despite a Rooseveltian keep it handy.

in behalf o f McFarlane— I CORNER DRUC

HERE’S THE BUY 
WHEN IT COMES TO 

BLADES!:

| • Don’t risk your money on unknown 
bladcsl Always ask for Pri bak Jr. Mode by 
the world's largest bhidc makers, they gfv 

[ cool, smooth shaves. Duy a package t<xje y.

PROBAK
3 1 1 N I O R .

B L A D E S

BLOCKEfFS
Trade Goes W here Invited... 
Stays W here Treated W ell

MAKE OUR STORE YO UR STORE

LARD 8-Pound
Carton 7 9 c

PRUNES, gallon 25c
Salad DressingNan$yA£nne .23

a

P I  n i  T P  48-lbs. G o ld  Crown C l  1 7  
r  L l i  U  I \  Extra Guaranteed Hi-Pat. *

Tomatoes, No. 2, three for 18c

Fly Spray
Black, Flag qt. 35c Flag, pt. 20c 1-2 pt. 12c

Pineapple Juice, 5 lb. can 27c
Potted Meat, six for 17c

S y r u
IB%  West Tex. 1 
| D  Gallon 5 8

Camay Soap, 3 bars 17c
"Texas G ir l"   ̂

V 0 I T 6 &  I)> Package B JL 7
CATSUP 14-oz. b>ottle 10c
O -Ccdar Polish Regular 50c size 37c
Vanilla Wafers B R O W N ’S, 1 lb 15c 
M ilk of Magnesia 16-oz. bottle 35c

at

For School Supplies—See Us!
DON'T FORGET W E  H AVE PLENTY GOOD BELGIUM BIN- 
DER’S TW INE A T  A  PRICE YOU CAN'T MISS.

Brin^ Us Your Eggs. W e Pay Cash— trade when? you please

Blocker’s Grocery



t h e  O’DONNELL PRESS O’DONNELL. TEXAS

S A L E !
I Edwin Sturges. M.

BARGAINS IN W A TC H E S  IN A  QUICK  
DISPOSAL EVENT

2— 18 size, 17 jewel Elgin $4.95
1— 15 Jewel 16-size Elgin $7.50
1— 17 Jewel 18-size Elgin $7.95
1— 17 Jewel 12-size Elgin $10.00
1— Swiss Wrist Watch $7.00

Bring me your old 8-day clocks and let me put 
them in first class shape from $1.00 up.

W A TCH ES, CLOCKS, GLASSES, JEWELRY.

I Clean Ring$ ISc and 25c

C. S. RAINS
In Mack’s Cafe

Hervey Von Gardenhire, Floyd 
Thompson and Mias Jim E ll'n  
Wells.

Miss Well* *iU be hostess next 
week at her home on East Sixth 
Street.

D. Conger Mr. Whiteett Entertain. | Decision of ''3?

after.‘ Be Known Saturday

HeldFamily Reunion 
At Sen Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wimberly 
were present at a family reunion 
in San Angelo Sunday. At least 

150 were present.
The first reunion was held two 

years ago, but none was held last 
year. It will be made an annual 
affair, however go Mr. Wimberly

Tuesday Bridge Club I i t  T t  T *
£  tr en£%iFootfall Here To

club members a'id guests 
delightful party Tuesday

'” 5 u i «  m * ....-  <">">"ed to decot at < '■ room.- where f Bulldogs will do their growling in
ntract was pi a ed at three tab-,claijj  " g ”  football instead of 
. I class “ C”  as in the past, will i>.‘
High score pri »«•' awarded dl>tepmined gaturiev morning at 
Mrs. L. E. K ibinson and slam; I.ubbock when officials o f the 

prizes went to i 
Mrs. J. Mack N<>

A delectable freshment plate 
was passed at the conclusion of 
the usual games

pre.c^t were Mesdames Guy 
Bradley. J. Mack Noble. Newell 
Hughes, L. E. R ibinson, Fred 
Henderson, Pauline Campbell,
Tex Johnson, Edwin Sturges,
Charles Cabool. K T. Wells. W>1 
liam G. Forgy, and Miss Thelma

t #
THURSDAY, SEPTF.MF.BER ^

prepared by
Your Newspaper— Betty Crocker Home Service 'Department

^ c rc m tu

• Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Parker and 

sons. Harper, Texas; Mrs. J. A.
Milam and son. Knoxville, Texas;
Mr and Mrs. Ike Ernst. Harper,

I Texas; Mr. and Mrs. S. Ake. Tele.
|graph, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Fowler, Blackwell, Texas; Mrs. Family Reunion 
.1 H. Lewis. Winters. Texas; ) „  Harvey Lin, Home 
Mrs. Hubert Lewis, Winters, T ex -1 Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line and 
as; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Green, >family with Mrs Lines’ mother, 
Winters. Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mr*. \v. L. ftogeis entertained 
Rogers, Electra, Texas; Mrs. A in the Line home Sunday with a 
F. Rogers, Hobert, Okla.,; Mr. family reunion, 
and Mrs. T. A. Wimberly, O’Don- Those attending were Mr. and 

!nell, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. $is. Mrs. L. P. Roger- and daughters 
I Eason, Big Springs, Texas o f Los Angeles. Calif; Mr. ami

------------------------------ Mrs . Major Rogers and son of
M . p *■ Lewlland; Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
L rClub H o ; " . r #r Wyatt and children o f Tahoka

Members o f the Sew and Chat and Mr. and Mr-. B. B Stieet 
iter Needle Club met last Thurs- and family.

REMEMBER THESE OLD-TIMERS?
I believe they were and are called Coconut Bars. But to 

your childish companions, they were just plain “ Washboi 
mighty good eating, too. They were a healthy golden tan in 

_  _  ... . ridges that made you think of a washboard. When you »*-
Robinson and ..B-  ,oop rult. on the local appli- djscoveredja n y biU of coconut blended with the chewy

cation for stiffer competition. '*"*
Both Supt. S. F. Johnson and j 

Coach M. D. Conger have pre
sented O’Donnell’s case in wo»-k- J 
manlike fashion, but the official* 
will take many things into consi
deration before rendering their dc

■ .
f lie  mere mention of “ Washboard Cookies’* brings to 

happy cherished memories of school day lunches— u 
picnics at a river or lake where you went wading—or of stolen 
when the cooky jar was daringly raided while mother was bt

■time favorites. Andlist X  S»ol1

Blend i

plate to the folowing members.
Mrs B«n Moore It Mesdames Calvin Fritx, Stansell
■lostw For Clsss Party Nuymond Everett and Miss Oleta Jones, Roy Miller, Allan Crowley.

In her horn,, on East Seventh Moort‘ jHsrvey L.ne, Holl-s Hunt, Ralph
Street Mi-. Ben Moore entertain- A .  „  r , k  ---------------  Blanton and *>■ ,F Joh.naon’* '*  Mrs. S. F. Johnson i* entertain.

ing the club today at her home on

home of Mrs. Lo\e ^  ^ Met For
Fiazier for their weekly meeting. M iuion. r Stud

Concluding the hour o f sewing M« i o « . r y  study
!the hostess pa-sed a refu-shment ^  ^  the

cision.
The Bulldogs functioned smooth 

lv last season under the leader, 
ship o f Conger, and found class
“ C” football not much more than I 
“ breathing”  sessions.

The desire of the local offi- | 
cials to see the Bulldogs in class 

is motivated principally to 
bring stiffer football here, and 
thereby bigger crowds. A loss to 
a good team i* rather to be de
sired over an overwhelming vic
tory against a small school, fans 
think.

First football practice was 
flashed on the board for the 
Bulldogs Monday by Coach Con
ger, and a goodly sprinkling of 
hopefuls responded. However, 
many boys are now employed, 
and it will take -evt i ;,| -'•-.-ions 
for Conger to find out how large Answer 

| h-s squad will be.

cooky jar was aarmgiy raiaeo wnile mother was 
taming company.

Well, here’s the recipe for these ----------- ---------. .OT
guarantee that your children will like them jnat as well aa you rtw 

Washboards aMI’
buttermilk)

I cup coconut, ground 
1 tap. vanilla 

cups all-purpose flour 
% Up. salt

lt t  Up. baking powder

1 cup shortening (half butUr 
for flavor)

2 cups brown sugar (packed in
cup)

2 eggs 
1 Up. soda

% cup hot water (sour milk or
Cream shortening, add sugar gradually, and cream thoron.M.

\dd soida to hot water, and t'1*-well beaten e g g s .___ _____  _____ ______ _ . , 1VI u
creamed mixture. Blend in ground coconut and vanilla Mir- - - • - o ;/. a______ i. i i . •ellSift flour
together i----  -------H i ------------------- _ ____  ___ ______ __ .
balls the site of a large walnut. Flatten each bail with fingers miH 
oblong shape on an ungreased baking sheet— leaving a space of l 
between cookies. (The dough should be almost inch thick to 
thick cookies.) Then press each cooky lengthwise with tines of s fork 
to resemble a washboard. (Or, for more perfect shapes, pr..«. doû *

•chevv”  the next day. Asiobsi-tainer if you want the cook 
2% doxen cookies (1 by 2>.

Betty i . Vdvises
Question: I’d like to know all at .os -.ns,—how to pour—what ts 

serve and when. What 's a -ilver tea -a  golden tea—aH
an ordinary t#B I want tn know all akniit (Li. - 
event.
A hostess usually asks some friend whom she would lib 

u------ *" -*» at the head j i f h e r  tea table and pour th*
s a large tea and the hostess

P’osr>' ‘
hSquc

r Seventh Street.

of the Baptist chunii $1,780.90 Payment
Monday afternoon when membe M a d e  Q n  S c * 0 0 /  
met at the church for their D i n n  • 
weekly meeting Bonds B y Board

Those taking part were Mesdam 
es Allan Crowley, George Pearc .
Aubrey McRae, J. A. Lunsfoid
and Mires.

jV

Ben Moore entertain- Club M#|
e<l member* o f the Loyal Work- Wi|fc „ „  c . (Im 
•rs Class of the M ethods church
with a delightful party Wednesday Mrs. Charles Cathey was hos-
afternoon. test to Ace-Hi Club members at , -----------------------  ------------------------------

• infor- h. r lm  a Wad w  M. U. Concludes Soci.| Meeting For
ni.illv With gam.-, and contaata, with the regular weekly party Study Course Junior G. A. Group

Mrs. Moor- was assisted by her Only two tables were in play, Meeting *n regular session Mon xhe Junior G A Group m, 
daughter, Mias OHta m .. rving a and in the games high pm e went da>, the members o f  the W. M. Monday with their counselor 
delicious refreshment plate which to M*-- Jim Allen Wells, low to U. o f the Methodist church com- Mrs. J. A. Lunsford for a social
held turkey salad. smacks, and Mrs. Grant Winston and bingo i 

Mrs. Floyd Thompson.
pleted the study o f the book “ Tho meeting.

Payment of $1,780.90 on the 
school bonds of the O’Donnell In. 

| dependent school district wag au
thorized by the school board at 

'their last meeting. thereby re
ducing the debt to $89,500, accord 
jing to Miss Beverlyf Wells, board 
I secretary.

A new bus driver has also been
I engaged by the board. SterlingD A ___  L i_  .l - _ __»V. ..Wo. : d His Teslmony." Clogerve McRae and Helen Gal. Bearden was hired to drive the

Mrs H. M nas ranah'v ......... . l . . , tM»rt of the district em*Attending were Mesdames Fay A delicious refreshment plate I Mrs. B. M. Pike has capably |eneau were hostesses and at the southcni part of the dilrtr,ct. 
Westmoreland. J P Bowlm, R .,was passed following the usual Uught the lewons for the entire conclusion o f  song- and game- t,racmK Me8a- Harmony and Ber- 
O. Stark. R. C- Carroll. S. Yan. .««<*>• course. |they punch and cookies 1°' n a t ’ Elmo Burkett- former
dell, J N. Line, F M. Jones. Those nresent were Mesdames At a later date another bo A  Others attending — ------- 1 edriver, resigned. Allen

Ralph Blantor., Grant Winston, will be studied by the group. Merle and John Ellen Reach iwdl a* ain handle the bus into the

f t

\ Dorothy Smith and Doris Ballew.

Sale of Items That Will Be Needed!
New Topmost Fashions

80 Square Prints

•J. Over lOO New 
Patterns just ar
rived in time for 
school opening—  
Everyone guamr 
teed to please.

School Dresses

Dirndl
Style

girls colorful 80 
square prints made up 
in the clever dirndl

7!h*
Men’s Hawk Brand

OVERALLS
Blues or Stripes$i.oo
Hawk Brand

K H A K I  S U I T S
( Shirt and Pants)

Z .3 9 & 3 .9 5

Kiddies W edge Heels
• Blacks— Sizes 12

i.f»n
PETERS SHOES

GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER
Dozens o f  new styles have just arrived in 
Lynn County's Finest Shoe Store— All sites 
and widths—

$1.69 1.98

Boys' School Clothing

section. Miss Wells also

table is covered with a handsome lace or embroiders) 
cloth. At one end is a tea tervice—tea pot (of silver or 
very lovely china), with cups and plates arranged around 
it  At the other end of the table is a coffee servi-. ^  
another friend presiding at the coffee pot or urn. Younger 
women or girls pass cream and sugar or sugar and lemon 
to the guests—also dainty sandwiches, little rnkes tad 
cookies, bonbons and salted nuts. At a very small tea whet 
there are a half dozen or to women together the hostess 
usually pours herself. A silver tea is a benefit tea for tome 
worthy charitable cause. There it a little tray near the door 
usually where each guest leaves a silver coin. A silver com 
would never b« smaller than a dime, of course. Many yean 
ago golden teas meant that each guest left a gold coin— 
a two- or five- or ten-dollar gold piece. Of course the guests 
are told ahead of tirre tha' they are invited to a silver tea 
for the Chinese war orphans—or something of that sort 
I shall be glad to send you more complete information about 
giving a tea. Simply tend your request to me—in can of 
this newspaper.

t you have any apeclflc cooking problem, tend a letter reautstlsa 
sfonuiios to Betty Crocker in caro of thin newspaper. You will receive 
I prompt, personal reply »leaae enclose * cent stamp to cover postage.

C O T T O N  G R O W E R S !

G. A. Group Met 
With Sunbeams

The Sunbeam* 
ed by members 
Intermediate G. 
day in the absence 
selor, Mrs. Pugh.

Games and tongs and an im. j 
promptu program besides hand- j 
work was the hours diversion.

I Present were Geraldean Slwp-1 
herd, Charles. Cecil and Billy Me-1 
Rae. Leonard and Donald Mire-, I 
Jane Elizabeth Lunsford, Mark | 
and Venita Lowly, Loretta Mae 

I Beale, Peggy Beach Carolyn Mid. 
dleton and Johnnie Q. Bunson.

Mrs. S. C. Durham of the O. Celeste and Greenville where i 
community has returned from hBS been visiting relatives.

Hound Retri 
For Grieving Master

iny

Johnstown, P a— Si* year old 
Blair Hildebrand's pet rabbit dug 
out o f Its pen and ran away while 
the boy was ill.

Alarmed because their son wor
ried Blair’s parents searched three 
days for the bunny. As a last 
resort they put Ted a 15-year-old 
hound, on the cold trail.

Two hours later Ted returned, 
carrying the wriggling cottontail 

(carefully in his mouth.

Dr. Hall W. Cutler

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg.— Tel. 474 

LAMESA, TEAS

Hawk Brand Khaki Pants
All Sip s  6 to 16

Hawk Brand Overalls
Blues or Stripes, 1 to 12

Print Dress Shirts
New Shipment— All Si*

Shirts and Shorts
Athletic or Jockey Type

Boys Chambry Shirts
Red Kap Brand— 6 to 14

One Table

Percales and Prints
A good Assortment o f  bright new Percales 

’  —l Square Prints— Specially
priced for  SchogJ Opening

£  ©  1 3  B  *  J
DEPARTM ENT STORE

TAH O KA , TEXAS Lynn County’s Finest Store

upf~ dothe care of the horns and 
children, the obligation of social

“ N C R  V I S “

ditiocL lf so. you will find Dr. 
Miles Nervine a real help.
Your Druggist has Dr Milas 

Nervine both Liquid and Effer
vescent Tablets. Why not get 
a bottle or package end staK 
faking It today?

Large bottle or package Sl.M 
Small bottle or package ZS

AS IN THE PAST, W E RE READY TO GIVE YOU THE FIN
EST TYPE OF GIN TURNOUTS—

A LARGE AMOUNT OF NEW EQUIPMENT HAS BEEN IN
STALLED— MORE IS BEING ADDED DAILY.

Fine Machinery
...Expert Service

NEW LEROY NATURAL GAS ENGINE 

Factory-Rebuilt Gin Stands New Conveying System

Two New Cleaners Added

WE WISH TO TH ANK THOSE OF YO U  W H O  

HAVE PATRONIZED US IN THE PAST SEASONS.

We have spared no pains to give you the very best of 
ginning service, and we hope to merit a continuation 
of your patronage through the use of the same policy.

. . .  To Those Growers With Whom W e  Have Not 
Done Business, W e  Ask That You GIVE US A  TRIAL  
And See For Yourself That Our Service And Our Dea- 
ling.ls O f The Bust.

A satisfied customer is a booster . , . and we’ll give 
you such service that will u tilfy  you.

P .

05^
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L. E. Robinson Gin
“ W here Ginning Is An Art 

And Courtesy Is Nature”  
O’DONNELL, TEXAS f Phone 68

7
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Free M otion Picture Show
, Everything it FREE! The picture is er 

tertaining . . . instructive. . .and ther 

- will be plenty of comedy.

Don’t Fail To Attend The 
SH O W  TUESDAY.

MEMBER 1. 1938
THE O’ DONNELL PRESS. O’ DONNELL. TEXAS
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sank You...
| wish to thank each of you who voted 

| for me in the runoff primary last Satur- 
[ Jay, and made it possible for me to a- 
. gain serve you as County Judge. Your 

confidence in me makes me resolve 
even more to do my best.

P. W. Goad
County Judge

le Squad

U come to Ta» 
| for the f-rst time, 
pine been signed 

>f a lighting
___It two weeks,
<"*ke» tad ^H*mber- o f the

i will he one 
able. Eight 55- 

_  32 1500-
4 reflector?, which 

light
I iy«tem will be aa 

id by any other
mediate aeclathi? irmr-H

te at game*, 
for the ex- 

electri.it and

g of the Tahoka 
d of thi? aise or 

h Plain, ha? a 
—Lynn County

f. SVhol? and M *s 
it the past week 

r relative?.

Sales In Stores 
Over State Show 
Steady Decline

Auatin. Texa*.— Reports to the 
University of Texas Bureau of 
*“ iness Research from 106 Tex 
as department stores show a de
cline in dollar sales durmg July 
o f 20.2 per cent from June to 
6.8 per cent from July last year. 
Normally the decline from June to 
July is about 24 per cent. The 
decline during the first seven 
months of this year from the like 
period last year was 0.8 per

nt.
The percentage o f credit sales 

total sales during July was sub
stantially above that of a year 
ago; whHe the percentage o f col
lections to outstanding accounts 
dropped substantially. This situa 
tion seems to suggest further 
rwtriction in consumer purchas
ing power.

Will Return F r o . Cateaville
Mrs. Joe Whijrham «nd small 

daughter, Mary Jo are expected 
to return the last o f the week 
from Gatesville where they have 
visited the past month with her 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. Dave Cul
bertson.

Health
Prevention of Diptheria With 

Serum
Few conquests o f science have

been s0 spectacular and complete iiu . i . ............ - *
• * * *  »  O r u i r w l '  I T

Science has firmly established 1 pe

® F
gain o f  4 per cent; hogs, 643, 
against 414 cars, an increase <yf
23.2 per cent; and sheep, 918, 
compared with 498 cars, a gain 
o f  84 per cent.

Shipments during the first sev
en months totaled 47,324 curs, 
compared with 52,774 cars dur-ng

the value o f  serum treatment ... 
both its preventive and curative 
phases. However, toxin-antitoxm 
or its successor toxoid for  immuni 
zation and antitoxin for cure, are 
serums of which the general pub 

»  even ye* not fully aware.
As indicated, toxoid is the im. 

munizing or preventive agent now 
usually employed. However, three 
or four months are required for 
the body to develop immunity. At 
that time the Schick test can be 
applied to determine the results o f  
the preventive treatment.

Chrldrn should receive dipther
ia immunisation as early as possi- 
bse, preferably as soon as they 
are s-x months old. The necessity 
for this immunization is recogniz 
ed when it is known that two- 
thirds o f  all deaths from diptheria 
occur in the age group under six 
years.

It cannot be too strongly empha 
sized that to deprive children o f 
this protection science has made 
possible is to subject them to 
unwarranted and unnecessary haz
ards that can easHy turn into a 
tragedy. Parental interest In im
munization must be more wide
spread, if the Texas death rate 
from this disease is to be decreas- 

1 from the 1937 total o f  257.
When a child has been taken 

ill wtih diptheria, antotoxtn is 
the only treatment that will save 
its life. Also, to be effective, it i

Duplicate of Lost 
Security Number 
May Be Secured

Workers who have lost their 
social security account number 
cards may now receive duplicate 
cards at the nearest office of 
the Social Security Board, pro.

ided the numbers originally held 
can be satisfactorily identified, 
according to J. Gordon James, 
manager o f that office. Where 
this identification cannot be made, 
the duplicate will be issued as 
heretofore from the Board’s rec 

headquarters in Baltimore, 
where the files o f all partici
pants in the Federal, old-age insur 
ance program are maintained.

Cha.g. of A (Mr •••
r. and Mrs. Raymond Bu-l y 

have moved into the new stucco 
garage apartment o f Mr* \\ W. 
Hancock on East Fifth Street.

Mr and Mrs. Aaron Blanton 
and daughter have moved into the 
Roberts residence on north Doak 
street recently occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Busby.

Lamesa Boy Killed 
Monday By .22; Was 
Believed “ Unloaded”

Joe Bert McBride, 10-year, 
old son o f  O. C. McBride, Lam- - 
?a ginner was killed accidentally 
Monday afternoon with 2 22
rifle was discharged.

He and a playmate, Kenneth 
Pruitt, were playing vjth a r fie 

the Pruitt home when the a<-

Visitors In Hancock Homo
Visitors in the home of .Mi W.

Hancock and family Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Arnold 
o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mr*, f .

McAnalley o f Post, Arnold Heri 
son o f Childress and W. E Han
cock o f  Chillicothe.

From Loop
Ir. and Mrs. Morris Sander- 
and three children o f  Loop 

were in O’ Donnell Friday visiting J 
the C. H. Doak and W. 

Sanderson homes.

He Finds Best Way 
Of Escaping Dilemma 

Doing Nothing
Alton, III.— If you w>:-re stand- [
g on a narrow ledge forty feet I 

from the ground, and wer?.virtual 
ly covered with hornets, what 
would you do?

To get back to the roof meant 
climbing over a cornice. That 
would disturb the hornets. And 
hornets don’t fancy being pushed 
around.

Forty feet is a long jump.
That left only one thing, and J. 

H. Walters did it— nothing
emerged from the ticklish 

dilutes

THANKS TC THE VOTERS O F LYNN

CO U N TY:

May I take this means of expressing my most 
hearty appreciation for your good support that 
elected me your Next County Clerk in Satur
day’s Democratic Primary.

I shall strive at all times to make you a go od  
County Clerk and to conduct myself in suds 
way that I may continue to merit the confidence 
that you have placed in me.

AG AIN  I S A Y  THAN K YO U

W alter M. Mathis

cident happened. predicament in fifteen
without a sting.

The rifle was believed empty ------------------------------
when the accident happened. Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Campbell

The McBride boy was rushed to were in Stamford where they at-
mu?t be given early in the illness a hospital, but died soon tended the wedding o f Mrs.
and in large doses. Delay is u*. after reaching medical authorities. Campbell'* nephew.
ually cau.-ed by parents failing to The slug had passed through h s ___________________
realize that any sore throat may chest Miss Jim Ellen Wells, who has
acutally be diptheria

Forwardings O f 
Livestock Increase 
Olver Past Year

Austin, Texas.— Livestock for- 
warding* from Texas to interstate 
points and to the Fort Worth 
Stockyards during July were well 
above those of the corresponding 
month last year, the University 
o f Texas Bureau o f Business Re. 
search has announced. All classes 
o f  livestock shared in the increase.

Shipments for the month total
ed 6,636 cars, compared with 5,- 
947 cars during the like month 
last year, an increase of 11.2 per 
cent. Shipments o f cattle totaled 
4,274 car*, against 4.166 cars last 
July, an increase o f 2.6 per cent; 
calves, 901, against 869 cars,

been visiting 
the laat month, returned 
Tuesday.

W A N T  ADS
We wish to express our thanks 

for the many nice gifts received 
after our loss last week by the 
fire which destroyed the Curti- STOLEN— The party who picked 
building. Words cannot express up Boston Screw tail Bulldog, te- 
our appreciation for the sympathy male last Tuesday n>ght i* known, 
which these gifts express. So you had better return to a.

Sincerely, void serious trouble.
Mr and Mrs. E nin Fancher. , CHAS. A. RAINS, Jeweler.

A G A I N -
At Your Service!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
LUNCHES

COLD DRINKS
C A N D Y

PENCIL With Purchase 
FREE  of each 5c tablet

M rs. Fowler’s School Store

To You, and 
A n d  You!

To Gin 
MANAGERS
: ginning season near, you are doutless going to need 

l Supplies— Before buying why not get our quotations as

we do
G O O D  W O R K

at
1 A S O N A B LE  PRICES

) appreciate the business. Let us figure with you. Our 
* will be prompt.

O'Donnell Press
l. yy; A ■ " t# **

Job Department
Telephone No. 26

You are cordially invited to attend a premier attract on 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 6 

At The Rex Theatre

*See In
ACTION

THE N EW  1938

Allis-Chalmers 
Tractors

The Outstanding

All-Crop 
Harvester
See Them In th e  Show Turned^ 

Before You Buy.

DEALER
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Should A Man's I FRR BE

K
H
P

. . . And Abraham Lincoln replied: “Just long enough to reach 
the ground.” By the tame common sense hind of reasoning, if he 
had been asked, “How big should a newspaper’s circulation be?” 
he would no doubt have said, “ Just big enough to reach the 
M ARKET.”

Business is retrieving its losses through the elimination of 
waste. The process is well under way. Nothing is exempt from 
the hard, sharp pencil of the cost expert.

And nothing is being more intently studied than advertising 
costs!

The new theory, or rather the old theory newly called back 
into service, assumes complete co-ordination of sales and adver
tising effort, looking toward the progressive consolidation of 
markets ONE A T A TIME. And to accomplish this each market 
is treated as a separate and distinct unit and receives undivided 
attention, independent of other markets perhaps quite as im
portant.

This means that there will be no overlapping— no dabbling 
with other tasks while O’Donnell and its immediate territory hap
pens to be the market objecive.

Under this new order the advertiser must differntiate between 
trading area circulation and far flung outside circulation which 
has no bearing on the task of winning a specific market.

The PRESS concentrates over 92 per cent of its circulation 
inside the O’Donnell trading area. It is big enough to reach, 
specifically, the O’Donnell market and no bigger. Meaning that 
when you buy space in the PRESS you pay for what you get and 
you really get what you pay for. It dominates because it makes 
advertisers dominant in the O’Donnell Market.

(Tin* (O’B m tm H l J J r r e s

Phone 26
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O r. M ile s N e rv in e
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

£ £ T £ it*tod ne,ve‘ ’ P*rnuta refreshing «Ieep, helps y ou to -get hold o f  youraelf*

K jE A R I .y  everyone is nervous these days F.n* 
IN  worries, street and home

S S S 3 S J S S S
qu^ef wS y ^ T u T b a ^ %
U) your Children wde> aW>ear ■ tyn

N E R V IN E

.  atPTEMBER I. 1 » »» THE O'DONNELL PRESS. 0*DQhTl ELL, TEXAS

)N0MIC HI-LIGHTS
That Affect the Dinner Pails, Dividend Check* and 

P\| Every Individual. National and International Prob- 
B Local Welfare.

aess picture ha* been and which is now five or six 
ps unfavorable fac- ; points above that level. 
ut, taking it by and j Some briefs o f  interests follow: 
look f° r steady .f j STEEL: Operations have held
pnt seems to reals n t0 a fair ieve|, and substantial

fall improvement is expected. Fu. 
pent has been r e - lture committments are good 
in* «■ com.m° S  MOTORS: As is always true .n 
cture. The values m,d-n»mmer, production is now 

.other farm futures |ajmost ni, But some makers ar„ 
to decline, in ■*** planning more o f a v ln fy e  with
hold them at Stable their ly3y cari than th thottfht

been no^sharp WM wi<je .  few months ^  n >

£  K*"*™1 upturT> business and
that prtc sentiment has encouraged them

kjum the chaotic ELECTRIC POWER: Produc- 
^Hitler -eems to t,0n> when ,*a*onal adjustments 

B ,  „ f  “ blu ff “ r°  made’ “  at a Kood level. Out- 
'■hr.. !" ‘ ‘ ' F i r i h l  look ,ndu’i‘ “ ’ -* that fall consun.p. 
SablH h"; f r a n ^ d  *  the 1937 ,ev,l.
ZL  lost ground m ° "  th* advers* *lde. sentiment <n

a the dollar. But th* industry is at a low ebb, due
,  regard al lthis as politics
importance. They AGRICULTURE: As mentioned 

I war in the imm?. above, prices have weakened. On 
iu  unlikely, largely the other hand, the chances are 
(tonon n weaknesses that the farmer’s cash income for 

»s, and that major crops will be reasonably 
continue a- satisfactory this year— though 

the prices will be lower, yields will be

\ W ool Market Invitee I hay, to keep the dams in strong
Starting O f Small 'condition and raiae a lamb to mar-
Flock Q i Sheep lket “'** at four to *** month* of

Present condition* in the wool ,  Um bs beRin «atin*  t« 0 ‘ n
market are favorable for starting ; ° Ur week> and »  cr**P sh®uld 
a farm flock with a compartively be provl,i"d where ground or 
small investment. Many people en- ; ' r,uked k'ra“ > and cl an legume 
ter a new enterprise only w h e n ”  ay tan be *̂d *n “ 'hlition to the 
it iw booming, pay high initial * r.^ n pa"ture *nd ‘ heir mother's 
costs, and fight a losing battle  ̂
against inexperience and high in-

, hay can be fed i 
. greei 
' milk.

____________ _________  (i . _ It would be a mistake to assume
vestment. The smart *  "one""buy that ahe*‘p tan h‘‘ profiubly kept 
when others are anxious to sell *ke ârm without better care 
and ride the cycle on the upward jth? n more ruk'*ed livestock re 
swing instead o f downward, get-10*^**- L»mbing in the winter calls 

Jting experience at low cost. Sheep “ or .w*B.conditioned ewes, dry 
husbandry is no exception to the jshelter- and personal attention at 
rule calling for both good judg. the critical time. The Southwest 

jment and experience. *|has a distinct advantage over
Farms with ample teed and!more Northern states in Its open, 

small grains for  winter pastuic *UI>ny winters, which permit sheep

L td  will
y have during
three years, with higher, especially in the case of 

[gpearT.s- periodically, grains.

b o u n t y .  * "d th' n EMPLOYMENT: Latest figure* 
t i *  figures are eon- wh,ch have ap>' pretense to auth- 
C domestic situation i* orit>' indicates that therf has been 
hRhg seems to be g -e .  a fair amount o f reemployment by 

.
it. The 1937 re- will be made after Labor Day. On 

production fall the other hand, at least 10,000,000 
Id con-umption. Merch- people are still out o f work, and 
•d small reduced their there seems to be small chance of 
I* the m:r imum. Bv  most o f them finding jobs, unless 

L ,  hand.to-mouth basis * business revival o f much great- 
* to hard timeso and er intensjty than anyone anticipat- 

exp< '

need only fences, water and shel
te r  to handle a larm flock. Sorre 
have found aged bred ewes pre
ferable as a beginning, since they 

I o ffer  a quick return in both early 
lambs and a wool clip. Aged ewes - „
will thrive on the farm where feed >̂eir investment 

!is ample and better care can be "
| given after they have ceased to b>- 
prof'table on the open range, 
hence they are often a better 

'"buy”  for the beginnor than the 
yearlings and twos which the 
range sheepman prefers, and 

.which he holds at a proportional
ly higher price.

If open ewes are brought o ff

Boll Worm* March 
Over Texat And 
Leave Crops Ruined

College Station— Boll w< rm- 1 
arc doing extensive damage to 
cotton throughout central and 
South Texas and many people are 
mistaking this inaect for the pink 
boll worm and are so reporting it 
to Texas A and M. C< liege, a. _ 
cording to R- R. Reppert, entomo
logist of the Extension .Service, i 

The pink boll worm never r< a 
ehes a length of more than S-8 
inch and a diameter of rr<.re thay i 
the lead o f an ordinary pencil, I 
Reppert said, while the boll worm 
varies in color and some indivi. 
duals have a pinknish tinge, but

-----—  r - ------ c  the size should enable farmer, and
to remain on pasture most o f  the loth<.rs t0 make the dirtjnc. : 0. 
time, but they must be protected tween the two species, 
from the short but sometimes se-1 Boll worms that have developed 
vere cold weather. ' t0 a size where they hollow out '

Experienced furm-flock men of- the bolls cannot be poisoned a- 
ten realize a hundred per cent on they do not consume a great deal 

year, the o f the surface o f  the k *
fat lambs sold bringing about as the boll tissue. Before they have 
much as the dam cost, and th.- attained their full size, however, 
wool clip paying the balance. This feed actively on the leaves and 
however, is too much to c ^ n t  on | in the stage application o f calcium

■  Rdocfons must occur. 
|!k consumption o f per- 

b rising, and with the 
latest emergency

w__n putting u spark
the long-paralysed 

Industrie*, com- 
g forced to replenish 
il is proven by the 
r Board’s index o f  
action, which made 

b of the year in June,

LERI K A

SECURITIES: Turnover on the 
stock exchange has slowed some, 
what. But prices have held their 
gains for the most part, and bul
lish sentiment is still uppermost. 
The market has become less in
fluenced by European scares—
there have been so many o f them 
in the last few years, and so few 
isve amounted to anything.

GENERAL OUTLOOK: Most 
uthorities agree that the recov

ery movement will continue Into 
i.rring. Few are willing to gamble 
in  opinion on what will happen 
ther>after. The political situation 
ii an unsettling faster, and will 
probably remain so. The govern, 
merit’s fiscal policy remains the 
worst o f  all factors so far as the 
long view is concerned.

as a regular thing, and the begin, areenate are effective, 
ner should not be disappointed I To destroy these younger 
if he fails to pay o f f  his invest- worms and to prevent later dam- ' 
ment the first year. | age to the bolls, Reppert advises j

Farm flocks have Increased rap that calcium arsenate be applied 
„  . idly in the Southwest in re.ent ** a dust at the rate of 8 pound,

the range and placed on compare. | years, and beginners will find a per acre. This should be applied 
threly luxuriant feed on the farm great deal o f helpful information I with a machine capable o f direct-, 
th.-y will usually breed readily in in the bulletins of the various ag- ting a powerful blast o f  the poi. 
a few weeks, and the ram should ricultural colleges and the U S. *°n downward over each row. 1 
be on hand The change from Department of Agriculture. Ask I Th« >̂r*t application should b e ' 
short feed to good feed i* equiv- the county agent. followed with another 5 days
alent to “ flushing" to encourage I ------------------------------ later and in cases of heavy Infest
breeding, a practice as old as the ! „  . _  . . .  , tation a third should be made af- “
modern sheep industry. If .w eal ^  R^ r"  LuWkock ter same interval,
are already on good pasture it is ' Mls* Yvuana Westmogeland ha* j County agricultural agents ini
icommon to give them a small a- r' tUrT j  *""1! Lubb ,  where . sections north of the present in- Mr and Mrs. Dick Simison o f
.mount o f  grain for the same pur- “ tended rush week for La.- t re- festation are advising farmers to .g ig  Spring were in O ’Donnell Mrs. S. C. Durham and
IPOO*. « *  sorority o f which she is an watch for the appearance o f the p nday 0f  Mr and Mr* r,- Durham and family o
| Ewes from three years of age, honorary member. boll worm and to prepare to pos- '  ” | Homer Durham of Gail Surufctp.
upward. If not badly "broken. 1'

1 mouthed" or unthrifty for other1 
I reasons, will raise more and better I

1 before damage is done. Frc-d Henderson. They sene 
route to the rodeo at Tahofci

lamb* than the more expensive 
.two-year olds which the range
isheepman prefer* because o f their 
'youthful vigor and ability to
: withstand the vicissitudes or range 
We. On the farm, in small num
bers, the ewes, can receive close 

| attention, and individual care 
.that is impossible in the range 
flock. ,

M*lk fed lamb, born from De. 
cember to February are a quick 
money crop from the farm hock 
going to 5narket early in summer 
before hot weather and parasites 
affect their rapid growth. Wht p- 
the ewe* run on small grain or 
other green winter pastures it 
requires only a little hand.fed 
grain, cottonseed cake, or legume

U l± X m

Specials
SAT., SEPT. 3

kilo ■ ■  ■ 5 c
lakes Grape N ut3 packages 25c

[e a
LIPTON 1-4 pound 2 2 c

Bltzaj
E*huit Juice ............

2 for 1
............ 15c

1 300 Size
|| Goblin Hominy 5c

A
3 for No. 2 Brown Beauty

Beans 11c

...............................  37c Crystal 6 bars

1 3 cans 
■Roes h l .

White Soap ....... .. 23c

.d White No. 2 Mayfield 
Corn ------------- ------

- 2 Cans
..................... . 15cKir Whit* 21c

14.oz. Standard 
Catsup .........................................  10c

f c ~ ~ 23c
No. 2 Red and White 
Spinach...................

2 cans
........................25c

fe fc .. No. 2 Red and White
P e a s .........................

2 cans
......................  33cfc1Whit, i* Juice

1« ox. Bhir and White or Brimful
Pork and Beans..............................5c

The O’Donnell Press
At The

R E D & W H IT E ' W atch Our 
W indows!

H o  GROCERY DODDS SONS l i n e s  son

COOKING
SCHOOL

\m  t i i r c

YOU W I L L  BE  A B L E  TO S E E  A L L  AND TO H E A R  A L L

Rex Theatre 
Sep. 12-13-14

"Star in My Kit. is entertaining as well as instructive 
It has romance, humor, glamour— it will hold your interest 
every minute you are in the audience, and you will sec many 
demonstrations o f  new recipes that have been prepared 
especially for this picture by several o f  America's foremost 
home economists. There will be daily gifts for some for* 
tunatc women and, o f  course, free recipes for evcryooc.

RECIPES
APPLIANCES

STYLES
F U R N I S H I N G S



TE X A iPRESS. 0 1........ I l l ,

rn G H A H  FOR 
*8 U K  M I

lace told the group that no new 
agricultural legislation, with the 
exception o f possible amendment* 
ia expected for 1959. With mach
inery and procedure already set 
up to handle the provision* of the 

eeneral fanm » ct of 1938, AA worker* 
for the 1939 governmental wi»  eB» bl*d t0 bri,W th«  i * * *  

.  lfir.ti adjustment program program to farmers wtthout the
m the same aa those noeTin c f  del»>" experienced thi* year, when mmmm same aa tnose now in « .  ^  lefig,mtion WM enacted hv

I Congress in middle February-
"This information was welcomed | Soil depleting allotments

O’DANIEL PLANS 
TO SPEND TIME 
IN STUDY OF JOB

Fort Worth.— W. Lee 0 ‘ Dani#l 
has no purpose to set up a person
al political machine. He has no in
tention to work for a second term. 
Politic* still do not interest him. 
He will be Governor of all the 
people and not of any faction of 
the people of Texas.

These things he said-------------  „  .......... ... -  r -  i nrSt? mings m* »aiu m ■»»»
mre than 100 farmer state wheat, cotton, and nee are to be conference Monday, as
Mtt a n nutn cl ula 4 A A  ̂,vt tin in Tl>Vhc U'h* P DP<inUt>AAA offi- set up in Texas while 

sa d  agricultural workers may not be given a special allot 
mat in Washington. D. C. ment but will likely be considered 
tly to duc«s> 1939 plans. i in the list of general crop*, Slau- 
ias representatives at the ghter said.
nK were Geo. Slaughter. C onsideration is being given to 
ton. Chain*aa o f  the Texas the proposal that special provision 
ultural Conservation Commit , be made for commercial vegetable 
ind G. E. Gates, Laredo. 4 crops.
■ r  o f the committee; E, N. | '—

, administrative officer 
Marge o f the state AAA 
1 and Jack Shelton, vice.direc 
and state agent o f the Tex* 
and M College Extension Sci - who has been ill at his home, has

he announced he will see the re
porters weekly >n the future.

“ My time from now on until 
the inauguration will be taken up 
with the study of government. I 
need all the time I can get. This 
is to he a business administration 
and the man at the head of it 
must know what it all is about,'

I he said.
| At the State Democratic Con. 
vention at Beaumont, Sept. 12, he 

, will be a M l  V  **d ti - ill, 
D. McCarley, local merchant. |the nomlIu.e gaiu.

It's the people's convention.

Improvement Shown In 
Condition J. D. McCarlsy

retary of Agriculture
shown a n improvement 

Wal- dition during the last w

There is a modern pleesent way to get relief from *
Headache. Gas on Stomach. Colds. Heart- 
hum. "Morning After" and Muscular Pains.

Just drop one or two AULA-SELTZER tablets in
to a glass of water. Watch it bubble—listen to it fiza.
As soon as tablet is dissolved, drink the tangy solution.

A l k u S e l t z e r

his c->n th,.m frame the platform
*• ,name the executive committal

he said.
I While O'Daniel was announc 
I his personal attitude toward poli- 
i tics and the State convention,

•
•

a
« i Carr P. CoUii

o f  Dallas and Jes.-e McKee of Ft. 
i Woi th are planning trips this week 
to at least two key cities in Tex
as, where rival delegations to the 
convention have been named, in 
an effort to restore harmony.

I The activities o f Vance Muse of 
! Houston in making contacts in 
| some o f the senatorial districts 
. for the purpose o f lining up can- 
■ didates for the executive commit 
tee also h.is been tioteii Whether 
he is working on his own initia
tive or for the friends who are 
advising O'Daniel could not be 
learned.

Visit In Levelhutd
Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and son 

James returned Monday from 
i Lev.-IIami where thev were guests 
| o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. E. GillLpie 
. former residents o f O'Donnell.

Von will really enjoy the t 
water than like medicine.

ALKA-SELTZER, when dissolved in water, con
tains an analgesic. (Sodium A cetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieves pain, while its alkalizing agents help to cor
rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity, 

Your druggist has ALKA - SELTZER. Get a 30e 
or 60c package on our "satutaction-or-money-beck'*

Return To laoe Angeles
, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Rogers and 

I daughters will leave today foi 
j their homa in Los Angeles after a 
I week* visit with relatives here.

Attended Funeral Service*
Mrs. W. T. Huff and daughter,

Mrs. Charles Cathey and Miss 
Wvnona Huff returned the fore 
pait of the week from Comanche, 
v. here they attended funeral *er- 
vic. for Mrs. Huff's mother, Mr? 
A. N. Steele.

A  Complete Close Out!
THIS IS NOT A  “CATCH-PHRASE” but a REAL HON- 
will be held back. And we’re making this sale when you need it 
most, just when school days are starting. If you need anything 
in the way of school Supplies, BE SURE to compare our prices 
and quality merchandise before you buy.

School Week Only!
3------ns------------ 33----- ^  HERE ARE A FE W  ITEMS:

j ? ^  "‘ A I  Crayolas, 8 for .............................................. 3c
I  Crayolas, 16 for ......................................   5c

' ' I  Big Horse Tablet, 3 for 11c
■  Assorted Construction paper 5c

* ™ Fountain pen, pencil 25c
10c Binder and 5c note hook paper 11c
Superior Pencils, 3 for ...... 5c
Better Pencils, 2 for .................- ............  5c

Dictionary   15c
4̂ 5c quality INK   3c
' Colored Crayon, 12 sticks 5c

Note hook paper, 50 count, 3 fo r   11c

VVe’re closing out our entire stock of School Supplies— nothing 
EST-TO-GOODNESS CLOSEOUT OF ALL THE School Supplies 
W E  HAVE ON HAND. Send Your Children to the Corner Drug 
Store FIRST:

C om er Drug Store

Next Monday Morning—

‘Back To School’
Past Triumphs will be overshadowed by those yet to emoe during 
the coming term . . . new leaders will arise to make their way.

GOOD LUCK
To every school child and to every teacher is the wish of the

O’Donnell Press

The School News will appear each week in the Press, watch for it!

Advertising W ill Pay...

Business is retrieving its losses through the elimination of 
waste. The process is well under way. Nothing is exempt from 
the hard, sharp pencil of the cost expert.

And nothing is being more intently studied than advertising 
costs! ^

The new theory, or rather the old theory newly called back 
into service, assumes complete co-ordination of sales and adver
tising effort, looking toward the progressive consolidation of 
markets ONE AT A  TIME. And to accomplish this each market 
is treated as a separate and distinct unit and receives undivided 
attention, independent of other markets perhaps quite as im
portant.

This means that there will be no overlapping— no dabbling 
with other tasks while O’Donnell and its immediate territory hap
pens to be the market objecive.

Under this new order the advertiser must differntiate between 
trading area circulation and far flung outside circulation which 
has no bearing on the task of winning a specific market.

The PRESS concentrates over 92 per cent of its circulation 
inside the O’Donnell trading area. It is big enough to reach, 
specifically, the O’Donnell market and no bigger. Meaning that 
when you buy space in the PRESS you pay for what you get and 
you really get what you pay for. It dominates because it makes 
advertisers dominant in the O’Donnell Market.


